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local brevities:K heart out.*' STRIKERS Eldorado Contest
j A cise that is being contested to
day in the gold commissioner's court 
is that ol Erickson vs Jenkins, the 
matter in dispute being the question 

j as to whether or hot the defendant 
lias allowed his lhiner’s license to ex
pire. Erickson and Jenkins are part
ners in 33 Eldorado and the conten
tion of the plaintiff is that his part
ner and co-owner having allowed his i 
certificate to exp re and having (ailed j 
to renew it within ninety days after { • 
such expiration his interest becomes ! 
forfeited and'according to the régula- ' 
tiens vests in himself, the plaintiff 
The case is being warmly contested 
as 33 Eldorado is quite a valuable ! 
piece of property.

She saw something J 
white in Darnell's hand but did not 
know what it was. She started on 
and heard

STRIKE IS
SPREADING

PEOPLE of
northwest

(ACCIDENT
W. D Bruce ti* insurance mao wt j •*>*■' r*-rr\ » « • » »

expected on the etage this evening j I U j| K, ALlXl
Mrs- Rgtrliffe spent Sunday " with I .„x 

friends on Adams hill So did Lon 
Griffin

A stage of the White Jîass line left 
this afternoon at 1 o'clock with six j 
passengers, the* largest out going i 
load that has left in weeks j

0 ARRESTEDsome one running behind, 
and looking around siw lift, lie 
was bleeding profusely anjdNmnt in
to toe drug store Henry Dorchi the 
next witness stated that he had liv
ed with the prisoner for two days af
ter the latter had quit lift, 
had come to town to buy some gro
ceries and were in front of Lawick’s

♦ Greatly Exercised Over 

* | Lumber Combine

<

For Trespassing on C. 

P. R. Property
Crew of Princess 

Walk Out
Broke Her Shaft Near 

Dixon’s Entranceinska They M

AIL store tying provisions onto the sled 
when I fit came along and greeted 
them.with “Hello, sports” Witness 
had then gone injto the store to pay 
for the stuff and when he came out 
he saW ' that the two men were 
quarreling. He called to Darnell to 
coroe away end thee-he had seen !1H 
break away and come to the sled 
bleeding. He told Darnell to go Jsq 
the cabin and ^ then followed Tffl j,o 
the drug store. He had seen some
thing white in Darnell's hand but 
could not swear as to what it was 
if lie prisoner asked if the comb in 

.question did not belong to the wit
ness to which he replied that it was 
a similar one but was not the same 

Dr. Thompson, whose éyrdenre has 
already been given, closed the case 
for the crown

Darnell stated that* he wished to 
ake a statement -amfwtM that Ifft 

half provoked the quarrel at the 
store. He (Darnell) had not intend
ed answering his salutation but lift 
asked him what he had done with,the 
comb grid then had advanced upon 
him in a threatening manner and had 
put bis hand first in one pocket and 
then toe other as if to get, a knife 
and he thought lift intended fighting 
in an unfair manner He had then 
reached into his pocket and taken out 
his knife and in the mix up that fol
lowed ifft had received toe cut.

Darnell then told of the first trou
ble that arose between them in the 
cabin which ref-ulteti in their separa
tion and was to the affect that he

,Alderman and Mr, Ce-aire Murtohy 
are on toe stage that is due to ar
rive tbiVëvemng Mrs W C Lfccke 
and Mrs Ceteoe are on the same i
stage

The newspaper reporters of Daw
son numbering eight have formed à 
writers' association that will affilF 
ate with the typographical union A 
charter has been sent for 

The Dawson Operatic Society will 
begin the rehearsals for "Krrointe'' 
this week. There was soi 
revival tor two evenings of ••pina
fore1 "but greht difficulté has been 
found in securing some one to take 
“Josephine and the protest has been 
abandoned ,
-The management of -the rink is ser- 

lrmslv considering duplicating the 
success attained-w ith the fancy dress j- 
carnival by haying another on the ! 
evening til All Poofs' Dayto-April ! j 

F. M Shepard, who haw had quite 
a -tussle with. 1* grippe.- itr again at 
his desk in the gold vonwtihWoneg‘w 
court room

4♦♦♦♦♦♦«
Men Were Taken in Charge by 

Police Employed by the 

Company.

In Sympathy With the Men Who 

Are Fighting the C.

Commission May be Appointed 

by Northwest
to Investigate.

Cargo Transferred to Bonita and 

Disabled Steamer Towed to 

Seattle

Government

Siiiagjg
wIÀthIrT

P. R.
Moncrief is IThe case of Cole vs 

down for trial tomorrow beforg Mr ) n __
JirstîÇ» Craig « •' : jSi>ectal to the Daily Nugget

Vancouver, March 23,—The strike 
against the C P R is spreading to 

" T-fHF . tiOrTtR'" 0 pSlTT"
When the steamer Princess May ar 

j rived from Skagway last night a del- 
I egation pi strikers Svâlted on the 

The result was that all the

< !z^ ■

I
Special to the Daily Nugget. **

Vancouver, March 23 —Three strik-1 

ing members Of the railroad brother- j 
bond were! placed under arrest by C 
P.R . police yesterday The men were 
charged with trespassing on the de
pot premises of j,he company. They 
will fight the case.

Siwiul w the Daily -Nugget 
-Seattlepeople of

lbf Northwest territories, are greatly 
torietl op over the British Columbia 
IteW combine The'territorial gov- 
Imt.X »m ItPc+y appoint

to hivestigate the situation.

March • 13 —The «lean 
Alki broke her abaft near "Dtion'staSàna V . II

"* morning and ** 

ourself for the f*,t

Clm *
l.vtrance while Ik 

lier cargo* wag transire ml ,v «he 
Bonita and the alki will be turned, 
to Seattle toy lepafra "~LETTER'Tl*' 'COte*

Company nation crew
sailors left the boat in a «body.

_L_

SAILORSA QUARREL
OVER A COMB .

.If

HELEN JEWELL VAtDEZVerge of War
isco, Feb. 18-pïL 

I f**»* Pen. which fe, 
:from Centrât-Airentu 
» f-hat war between 0q. 
■Salvador is inevitay, 
fattle was 
. the

DESERTEDTells of Hardships on 

COMMITTED) Good Pasture Trail RAILROAD
j

fo«*H la.te i, 
government tr„^ 

1 al Jutiapa, about hi 
the Salvador front» 
Guatemala is beglnniog 

account of the enife-

jC. P. 1^. Liner Empress 

of India
Leads to Almost a Case 

of Murder
Assistant Gold Vommissmnrr time 

selin who has* been at Duncan making 
an—investigation of some alleged 
crookedness that is said to have 
.taken place there among the officials, 
if. expected back the i atter*part of tlie 
week The result of Ins Aiquiry will 
not be known until his report has 
liera made in the

For Insanity This Morn- Mi,d Weath<r $aved stampeden Will Not be Built This
• • n I- r a From Freezing Their

x mg in Police Court * Year
Fret.

Ta*ittorney Blank* to tfe 
;et Office. "...%f Refused to Sign Articles When 

They Learned of the 

Strike.

Jefferson Darnell Slashes Albert 

lift in the Neck With a
If:

The followings letter was received | 
I from Tanana yesterday. It is from ' 
i fv F. Oort hay who left 10 the early i 
irufh.’ The letter confirms in a

Mr. A. R. Heilig, Clerk of Judge 

Wickersham's Court, in 

Dawson.

Has Been in Asylum Since Feb. 

25th — Suffers From 

Delusions.

dtioe
FTER THIS DATl I

veed Suits Made I
WILL MOVE OFFICESnuin-

j her of particulars reports previously j 
- „ ( published, but is particularly vain- — 

able_as a warning against the Good 
Pasture trail. It reads

had been sick and I fit had gotten up 
It drvtio|ied in the police court in fTrt morning and had gone away 

tilt morning that the stalling al
tar wbiet occurred last Thursday 
iffcmon at South Dawson was a 
■net more serious affair than was at 
hst anticipated ’ The wound that 
Albert lift sustained at the side of 

Us grek was- about two and one-hall 
indus lorçç, very deep and severed 
Wml âÇberks

Hat It been a hall in<* longer it 
wouWiavc resulted in almost imme
diate death, ami as it was if assist- 

been delayed 15 minutes no 
(bat ton Id have liera employed 

would bave saved his life.
Such was Dr Thompson's evidence 

at the preliminary examination and 
I» Itated that it was almost, inenn- 
Mvatle how such a wound coitld be 
satained witirmn death resulting 
It was very evident from the evi- 

that the friendliest of feeling 
bad not existed between toe two men

Spécial lo Lhe llwiiy Nuggat .
Vancouver, Mar<* Ï3 - Semai \#w 

Brunswick sailors who had been 
brought to the Pacfer 
on toe liner ton press of India have 
teen arrested The tailors urrr not 
aware that a strike was ta ptogrrwi 
against to* railroad lotnpinvj end - 
when they were advised of the «uns- 
Iron they declined to sign artnte* T 
Three of them were a treated ’

Commissioner’s Office Will be 

Moved tv Falrbenk's
without giving him any breakfast or 
cutting any wood. He was still in 
bed in the afternoon and lift had

Xlr \ R lleiiig, clerk of toe third 
judicial district court ol Alaska, is 
ïïf' Dawson en route to Eagle City 
“^SnrTIertTg fiâs spent fhe^last tour 
months at Valdez establishing public

March 2nd, after a torn We tnp We tilat Plate He ’il*t
came by Good Pasture crce* and ,1*re arr a Kr,at many pWk *Kk-

.. -The evidence showed thgt Miss i traj| B0 miles Past .re in* inU) U,at and speeadrog opt
ilewell on the date above mentioned ' tWk waa , and overflowed nearly!0'" the country pruspecWug The* 
had gone mU> tiie town station in a ai, the'wafx We waded in wat« ev- NV'res have praiUoally wld out Uievr 
very excited condition with perspira- im. day for two weeks The weat* now dependent upon

er was cerv mild and that was all boaUi tor “PP***- At .me tinw
_ „ .'har evved us frem fraramg our feet " «° *

woman was chasing her with a gun | w<,„ ^ am ^ nnw amJ m,r trn|1. .omplere m.ser * «wtftt.
and was going to shoot her .The btos ar|. a|, ,wer , mad, a hur]1^ i On* outfit beaded by Robert Hlet
comrtahfe asked who the Woman crteks and from what I
and she told the name of a worn in ' ,d w , y,iBk ^ sUike krriu 
Asked where she was Miss Jewell re- lw. So far y,, mlw ownfrs ace nnt

Helen JAwell was this morning 
committed to the asylum ôn a charge 
of insanity by Mr Justice Macaulay 
The examination was held in the

Fairbanks, Alaska, cunt to shipd to $50. March 6to, 1P03 .. Tit* 1 S coomiissicwer's office lut 
toe Circle district, inrhMhng the 
deputy Cnited States marshal and 
recording officra, will be moved from 
Circle to Tanana and will probably 
be ret a blushed at Fairbanks

F. C. Thompson,
Dawson

Dear FriendWe arrived "'here

said, “You hold down your bed 
well” He replied he was not well 
and lift asked why he didn’t get ouT 
and get some fresh air and then he 
would feel better. He replied that 
he would feel better if Ifft would 
move. That was Saturday and noth
ing more* was said until Tuesday 
when further words passed between 
them and he !(Darnell) had moved 
He did not Me 181 again until Thurs 
day when the quarrel occur red
“You are a very fortunate man, 

said his lordship, to have had a 
healthy victim or you would tie 
charged with murder instead of the 
less serious ofienoe with which you 
are chasged.
“I am not trying the case and 

therefore I will not say anything ex
cept that which I feel called upon to 
say to men who allow their anger to 
get.1 aroused over trivial matters, 
such as a comb or cabin for which 
there is no justifiable excuse
“You belong to the clasfe of men 

who style then .selves kiiifç and gun 
men—a class which 
have met very si 
exercise their practice in fnmr coure 
tries but they cannot 
country governed by British law 
Some.may consider themselves bray, 
but 1 consider a man of that stamp 
a must detestable coward and can
not find words to express the repug
nance 1 fed towards anyone who 
falls so low as to desire to take an 
other man’s life

iutaway Suita asylum where Mfcwr Jewell has been 
Iteld lor treatment since, toe 25th of 
February.d for $1.50

ra
This news was brought, to Daws ia 

by Mr Ttios McGowan who returned 
last night from Eagle Vitv where be 
has been attending tor .sttttBg of 
Judge Wtcketaham a court 

Judge Wiekeraham will leave Eagle 
at oece for ('he

ed
Tb» visitnr ïri.iii the mufftiy «tiSid

m tbe pmeocr of the prosperous man
of bustiREWITT, tion standing out on her foreheid 

and told Countable Tavlor that a
“I happened to be la tow*. Mr

tipedtoB*. be Md, and I Ume*ht
I’d run m and see you ''
’*¥«• ? What is your isaiw * w 

good fellow V
“Doa,I you ranwmtof me * I'm 

Jake Speed, that used to keep a gf«> 
oar y store m Ellietowe, twenty-dew 
years ago, when you U«ed there 

* Ah. yee—Speed. I tfc.iek I inmciti 
bar Is toere anything I ia» do for 
yoa, Mi Speed f

■ Why, rw Yog wight pay me that
wlwm

le and will lose neTAILOIt.
time in making the change in the lo
cation of toe comasijai near'a office 

Tbia move has brae -derided

! who is well known in Dawson vbar- 
i tered the steamer Valencia and tak
ing an mimenae outfit of pm mon» 
and 75 men are going to prospect on 
an extensive scale

- s
SION At CAROS upon

try -reason of toe report* whs* have 
com* out Ituen tike Taken* district, 

, , .__ ail of winchThere hat» many good claims been , . . .’ "j . ,__  , manenev and abaci the fact that It is
diacovered and more money taken out .__  .. k«. ■ ■ toe center of toe attaing district and
of toe dlstimt than t has bret IJw w
ti,ought, Mr HeiHg said There [e ^

1 1 'l' w - i ei'to* di McGowan ruled that while te 
uatil to. prerant protoot „ U1M „lUl mmal paIU<e
“ iWCOWled b>' Who had come from toe tod

1 ' that each toM the same story which
were of toe same nature a* these aJk- 
leady published u Dawson That i* 
to tbe effect that country ww a low 
grade 4 propowtior. and should ha 
worked by machtneSy 

Mr Carl Jobancsoo comet nan ope* 
of Gaglc district haw {set retotead 
from toe T a nan» at toe tin* Mr Mc
Gowan arrived at Eagle aed lux esti
mate of the coutHcy « the same ai 
ti» ottos* who bare arrived at Daw.

maiden able panning 
and looked the ground over pretty 
carefulty and Uriahs three will be a

LAWVESS plied that the bad just, jumped 
through the window She had talk
ed very irrationally and he bad ere
corled her to the asylum. - 0nlv ones who are taking out dumps

Sergeant ll.llyard who is in charge , wrii^ke * thorough examination 
of the asylum stated that /Virus 
Jewell had been in the asylum /-ince 
Feb 25th, and Uiat she had/ ueCn

taking out any dump».' They are 
, only prospecting as yet. Tbe Cost* 
Hr on. on No. 2 Pedro creek are the

K1DLBY - Ad 
iv evict, care etc.
8 A. C. Offloa Bids

vx bo prove Its pet

to *wal days prior to the stab- 
bif According to I fit’s evidence 

a to two men were living together in
I i Cabin around file bluff im the Klon-

and they had had si sue trouble 
•ti UK had moved

I Thursday afternoon ifft n.»t D.ir 
| util near the Klondike loot bridge 

B »d had tocuned him of taking a 
cunt from his cabin Darnell iiad 

I -toi «mused I fit ol stealing some 
food* from his cabin on tlie hill 
Angry words Were followed b/ blows 

B ud Darnell had reached in his pock- 
* Pulkd out bis knife and 

1 lllto in the neck with. it. They
■ tin» separated and hr liadl
■ iB$0 the drug store —-
B ‘iwit Ford a colored woman who
■ *** ftoting the plaie at the time the

VI occurred was the is*xl witness 
I stated that "she ■

B *'*> Klondike City I
■ two men ua fron,

JJ* xtivet she thought at ilrsl
I >"*T were playing but afterward she 
I *** 'J a aeraius fight She

B **“d some words

of the creeks aa soon as I get settled 
clown a bit. I have staked a lovm 
the corner of Second street

co,1‘ Noble avenue, named after Georgs
was

I
■

/ not much
and| going ah 

i era have tt ye* owed 
you lamed a*

suffering from delusions. SI 
stantly imagined ’ that someoi 
trying to kill he**, that Uior 
men on tiie roof and other» 

"cutting through tiie sole of fat 
She" had fiequent spells of sifreamiug

■/
seems to be

about Itieif raising money with which 
Mr Fitre

| lies.Noble of Dawson, and am obliged te 
re build on it at once fn order to bold

I am not allowed according to lo tomn'fri<1 ”«^r»t,r“" 
the laws they have made here to* h^h “lf ,hlt Load,,n 
stoke lots by power of attorney bu. ha‘« H !"::d -wno a" *,lhn* Ui 
I can sell my lot and stake another : P* to »»»«»»» <£**

Mis Sarah Gitron who btts known |f , ,<h. ^ j wjl, ^ ahold of as ooattdl of the route Tbe present
Miss- evei xmee sbellhas bran : ma as l ean. Now there ia an- PBW»Vi
• n the country, stated that Risk ,lltw4' Ulwll sUried 10 noire fuither »*'- 'ir
Jewell bas a tnoUiei and haH brutb (jow«a ^ nv^r and tbe two town» *Ul^ u,eY can hold it until Vbev fail
er in New York and a husband - in arp bucking each l^htr ,.to bmi% Uli. to comply with toe pxovunons of Uw

; Ivaud The name of toe lower tiiwn law wbllh ^* ierUln numhM
»1 miles built ,u a, specified length

Viet that others can get «*

away -t-e we
Fnetoe'’ peruNteetlv 

yelled the groupe of red lege vtodeat 
la toe audienee after lietie Era bad 
died her wage death and the curtaia
Fad f alien I 

••F.nc<,«e » j K»r«» *
VfaUjj'T ,tn ■ »

that needed s«. iwn.s

“Fncof*'wereDeders. thank/ -God, I
r veilidum hey may

also.lo- so in a
find red and 

can buy 
y, Alaska, 
cle City to 
6 stoçk of 
p you need 
tid Rubber 
than are 

A'e are the 
ngs where 
toms duty 
►red with.

have the .oldi practical 
whs h *tive road Jar: he built ,4 toe kind ■

mi to ew
The

toe tiaskiwsw «< kit fad*.phastzr
stepped tedree the cwrtitie »» «sm 
perplex tty.
“Gen Tinea,;, be -«aid

gwtrn be mt cure ""

Butte by the name of Win. Earle, but
sa.d that, her mother waa the pro : ,s vbeoa , am goiB|( down to ibe 
per person to communicate with ,ower towB „ sotm „ , cmn £ei

Dr Thompson -stated that toe pa leav ^ witl Uf Ui w.lirr ti“! ol it
tient had been suflering from dels- lo£s -l tiere wiy ^ a TwKim m tow» I Mr. H«iig «net with a peculiar e* 
sions as the other witnesses bad

gonc-
aqe He did dure aie *

“1 am not trying the case and 
would not have made these remarks 
Ù you had not insixteffi upon making 
your statement and all'that l ran 
say is that you arc a very lucky 
mar, to have bad a strong man for 
your victim ”

*fto you tate tot» .tatofaaiiy; ’ 
The next asaaton of Judge Wirier- ; .» ed dto Vouare a* he peg to*

or. « 11 *5, - :■ ■ Ur -wd it Ran- m-v„ - ■ * ... . et
part on toe *to of July 
VJ*«k
Jvmmcuwf and ail tiw bu*

pern, aural amp
property soon, but it is hard to tell j P* r,ci'rd u* *"
in which town it will be However 0i,lwl u,rT °* r>Be ol th* large** iM,nd / ^ 
1 will do to* best 1 can fat toe no, v ">** where be ratobli-toed Uu- judicial j 

capable of managing her own affairs The cr##|0| haTe ajj h<^n sU.kr4 Ion* offices lie had jest gotten ek-eiy 
Mis* Jeuell was quite calm during , came her, wlM*do 5wa,

The prisonei was then emumittol jthe «*AUunatit»i butlhad notoing M soon to toe a»d Me. out toe entire, frrat
tor trial at the next criminal s.i.mg ! ^*V except to gwe her m-tore s earn. „n . ^ ,.»m t[r u, ’•» ***** ^ '”ur! ! .

and address Mtagaeet Kirman *• .-.torent in some claim, by sinking J* tod drem.ra t»-in esert «ire. 
her mother s name and toe lives »» w„h. ... ti.*m He via tee. that ne-K-.t ti »

- rew -a as bjSfS S 7JZX *5Sl- - “* - “ "
her last letter was writieei

was coming
and had seen tiie

stated and that although a little bet
ter during the last week shra-was not

the tide walk to
and petit jury will want •>. tt«a*i«< *•** ••

‘Great Muet», as
e* : • Me ’
o« ; 1 estai rt

the court docks* anil be a weeded to. lit.’’

tisettl'd when a strong wind stone . I toi;

_ Ipess between them
*** thy prisoner strike lift in
■» tick

i____ »
of the territorial court

Ifft void *1 did not 
you would do that to me," and 

prisoner replied. “I will cut your

!RUFF, therm* up W paper* and
- • ■ - HANAN & SONS' 

FINE SHOES . .
.. $8.00vended*r> toe last two days ol toe tnp 

PBpfi we managed to get a small mil- j ’’st 
ShW was -then commuted to the iM t’apV Baruett

m to await the pleasure of tiie bemg freighted in fsoe. Citefcrand
commissioner,.of the territory

morning on Ins return to Clear creek

Mi Heilig leaves, in the 
*

* h i : e*♦ ♦ »

Electric Lights Summer Rates
— - - so. isoa

Rampart There to likely to be ’ a ■_ 
As ;hc passed through the hallway shortage ih some tilings befi.fr the 

toe stairway she buret tire river opens. There « no bacon, 
tears but was quickly led v.p- beans, rice or mush ai any kind *,r,

■ town. Hot l am a great grub

Chute a bit 
caused among cl 
.Saturday by the disc ores y that 
proprtetoc of the Intarnattoeei 
tei. Richard Howe wax diepaemeg 
i*l ofvfoy at ti» rate of two for a

I excitement i 
* imams men

♦♦♦♦♦♦!

S!

We Have’ Good 5hoe* for ÎV Which 
are EnceUenl Value*.

April I to
u ••• PlttOOB...
mil night (burning to midnight only)
All night (il burning after midnight)

Service on meter, rates aa at present
A»»iU»rt o»»..

Serviit 0B meter as at present, minimum charge reduced ti- > >
V*t muiith, ami meter rent * 1 per mouth Flat raw- i 
$« 50 with each kUditianal light S3 00 pec month 

P<i»cr luruished in town or on creeks Rahrs on appt«*♦)“;> .
* Dawson Electric Light W Power Co., Ltd.

WlLtdiAMS, President.

. fiualn the
$ .75 per week 
- ! Î». jier week

‘f - tti - J res to her romn
*-“ lusUer if nothing ei* and I is lit, 

at all get along all right
• n.ajl service here at pr 
vend this letter by some parties whs.

tomorrow
! Snow that be could do welt brer with 

There l* very j

"Swifts Winchester 
first class’ grocers

Bare1 There is a,
j ca.ediaary preneurs j

will be btought to bear to prevent . 
the oatisuaMoe ol the rate cutting ! Spring ClothingButtei, two-and-a half pound roll. jmr1 ,<*- {>aw»oo 

only 11 06, at all stores < ••
Xdau. Sewtox — ’1 am sorry to j 

aod hear you talk that way ahoet Hinge 
He « one of toe truWttlkwt men 1

SWELL SUITS, OVERCOATS

a sttxfg at tobacco
f>. A little «rotang tobacco i 

no chewing, and if he 
■ tell him to come by way qf Circle 

Warren free* hir toes

H. W. CARR, Manager
ShouldNice Felt Hats fe*

■
♦ *■ come,

ever knew 
Tetiu.s Y Knott - “Ye* he’» toe j 

kind of Uethhti mAh that » worse I 
than a ltar fie "tells fits chtldres 
there isn’t at. -"SShta Claus ’ ’ *

100 >
by all : new nsfob smmi wBÂk

AT LOW PltKBS

SUMMERS A ORRELL,

badly and had a hard time gattirg

Lumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

:■A?*0 ,
hère. »

I-X., Give my regards to all toe boys 
4 jjmd M toepa 1 will do ton heat ! | 
~ can for* then. Tell Fred Chuta not 

1 if come intil he hears from
Address your letters to Fairhains, 

Alasta, and send by; some one who 
.is c.imiiig m RewpedfifuUy,

K F CORTHAY

ft* ItCOND MflNlfl
...TROUSERS...What is your lather a tiyctiw to ;

the yoaeg waa t
“He say, you have no application, 

Gerald
“Kb apphratioc *” be echoed, Mt- 

..tarty*:,* “I woader « be knows l’re* 
been coming to 
for nearly tax years f**

7} Jab Pria ting At Nag»*

a*. Millie ’’’^=5'
à

lj Good Dry Wood! &Is. All Kluds of Dimension Kottgh and Dressed Lumber.

HERSHBERG & CO.liiii ice id he Hiei mesiE * ..x. * .r
A. J. PRCDHOMME —

211 Harper St." Nr. Free Library 
'Rhone lif-A ^

All\you twice a week
131 Ftrat Avi • 1 vMill Klondike River et Month ol Beer Crèek. Telephone Mouth iti Boar. 

City oitsa-Borle'sWharl, Sront St , riawion. Swift's Bacon always gives satis- 
• 1 fapttoo.
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IN I «ARrn
placing credence in Sun reports and 
special correspondents. - 

WI1A1 a newspaper gu 
reliability of its news reporta One 
day and repudiates them the next; it 
is smill cause for b onder thair* the 
people are prepared to vote a want 

of confidence in it.
- i <

fhe Klondike Nugget
TiLCVHoai lie. u,

ing of which there wifi be no mis
taking.

These are 'too' many men of the 
rule or ruin variety in the Yukon

T J?==e

VISITORS CHAMBER PAYS TO 
BE A J0(

• The White Pass & Yukon Roukl
J"*4 - PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE

V
a ran tees the ■(Dawcon'i PloflMr Paper) 

l«««l OeHy end Seml-Weekty.
OBORUB M. ALLEN. DEFEATED MAHERS• i*-

PuMlaher

V— iSUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ... .......................$24.00
Pôr month, by ckrrtar in city, in

Single copies

4I
OtTaecount (4 heavy travel in hound

* VAN CEB QN MARCH 24th/Slage« will be
# fast as they arrive jqakipjf'

EXTRA FAST TIME THROUGH TO WHITEHORSE

eiiqtrire at office'

*PREMIER BALFOUR 
MONROEDOCTRINE

R ATES will top»1 u r

sent Q«<- ‘If J
-♦ •9 ■

$2.00 Win Only One Game List for This Week is • 
Out of Four

».26 American Riders tl
$800,000

--------- ?■ —i TWO TELEGRAMS 
It appears quite evident that1 the 

resolutions ordered to be sent 
wire to the prime minister by the 
Miners’ Association must have been 
adapted under

iSemi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance __ _
Six months 
Three months 
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance-----
Single copies _ a,

I

Rather Light For particular*'....*14.00
__12.00

'-6.00

I
>» I

-Here is the full text of Premier 
Balfour’s speech at Liverpool, in 
which he took so strong a position in 
favor of the Monroe doctrine 

Now let those who think that We 
have unnecessarily-or recklessly done 
anything to touch the susceptibilities 
of that great English speaking repub
lic remember that the government of 
the United States of America has 
from the beginning been taken iiito 
our confidence with regard to every 
stage of this dispute (Cheefrs_t We- 
have had no secrets from them, we 
desire to have no secrets from them 
(Hear, hear.) There really has been 
no stage of the whole .proceedings in 
which we should not gladly have wel
comed the assistance of .tin president 
of the United States

4 »J G E ^ OR* a'tuREV. Act,
ro* ne V T.

4 M. I... 2.00 J H. ROGCfls.
*** *«*» !

.................................

i’C*-*T( NOCNT
•> .26

a m tsapppehens i on. 
Otherwise that organization bias been

<Dawson Curls Dominion Saturday Lengthy Argument Concerning 

Afternoon and Evening and Counsel in the Syndicate 

Carrie* Off Honors. Lyonnaise Case.

Nonce.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "so circulation/' 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET aske a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

A ft* History °#
Hired bv 

R*ce Horse Me

......r made a tool of by a few designing 
and selfish politicians 

The evident intent and purpose of 
the message was to nullify and neu
tralize the efforts of tlie, board of 
trade in respect to the water ques
tion.

Beef Loins and Ribs !.*■ j#
*i
#■Tie Dominion curlers who played Almost the entire forenoon was o< 4 

t»'o games Saturday afternoon and icopied in the territori t Bier wan 1
yew uns SNWOW
to he » ivwtev A 
when Die emolud

r track wircelv prevent*

** «fi* *•**’

'mm% Z >'

- -u W*»4b it* atruRgj^T-ftitr

are new a »rid 

-b Mm new, era of V r M 
*_T. «alth i" the ■ ' <

b,<w »rl! 'v '.<1

court this 4
two in the evening with two of the morning before Mtydustioe Craig . in f * 
links of the Dawson club made ar the hearing iff motion.» and arguments 
excellent showing though U-hey did pertaiiîlng Upases pending -in the > 
lose three Raines out of four The court ’ The list for the.Jirst three 
game they won was taken -from days in -0» week was taken up and1 
“Dad ' Ell beck and his team'of thor- disp^aM of. Wednesday Being t-bei 
otighbrads, the visitors wiping up the JStfi there will be no court the re 
rmk-with the tome players and makyiimnder H the month after that date j 
mg the famous base bail skip look I hi» taydsbip afWiiTS taking the " last ! _
uke a two-bit piece with a'hbiezi tt. tew'.davSm each month m wlnth te-i-i

sr Ü4l j/igSKa r lyers
no enemies ft this country tl..7rTT "1 ** ' m nêxT^TSr of the
snow of. ,<■!,«.,s . Vc' welcome am-T&fiS ‘-"T!* - "* "ten '* ':"

in, rease of the influence of the UiteT (}ay 'Dad ^ ^ ^
states of Am*fca upon the ^at etpwsmton. *sWnful âsrtRoîigl 

jvestern hemisphere (Hear, HmfRe |,,d made a home run „th 
uesire no colonization, ive^destre no the home plat*
alteration in the balance ot-poVm the afternoon both the "mes |
we des,re no acquit;,.u of territory, were won by the home teams,
■ Hear, bear ) We have not the slight- \.s.t.Trs laboring 
est intention of fpterfefing with the

, — s,it«
' m0**f'** 

» >*r

For family use 
Ibe best cuts of the Peef 

No waste c tI'm
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be seat to the
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun, Sulphur. * ‘

iyThe facts in the 
brieflly stated 

In response to demands that have 
come from every section of the 
ing district, the board erf trade has 
taken up the matter of endeavoring 
to enlist government aid in supply-6 
ing the mining districts with water. 
For the past, year the agitation for 
a public' water systen. has been in 

progress and Until last week there 
was no opposition to the belief that 
a gpvernltient water supply was Hie 
greatert need of the district.

Actfng tiptm this apprehension and 
with the cordial support oT the great 

mass of actual mining 
•x.ard nf trade has set bn foot 
Weal measures
mènTïrf"Thë"d<S'ired

case may be -t

Pacific Gold Storage CQ »
Téléphoné 4B 3

mf»

min- *

$50 Reward. ,as, arbitrator
upon tlie questions in dispute i<le.it 
hear ) jWe will pity „ reward pf $60 for in

formation that will iead; to the arrest 
and conviction of any one etealtn%
copies of the Daily__or Herni- Weekly
S'ugget irorn ousuïées houses or privai*; 
resitimicBH, where eame have been left u> 
our carriers.

fine l

« !»<»

mnr
\MbnRtk W n**T*U-n . 
.w>, ti* t eglend »nd r. -

jupr kfi* rommwtvvi tJw 
ÿ to tàll ' >M,h<rv vnmtly

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

...Operated h> the.
MONDAY, MARCH 33. 1903 court A

- .i-W-
4 tv Y4 trseti* rid-'-' 

’SSHI3B" *"• W,K -
'I HE SUN AND THE TAN AN Ai 

Tlie Sun does not hesitate to stoop 
to deliuerate un,trutus when it im
agines that by so doing an injury 
may be done the Nugget. On Satur
day morning tli< Sun rehashed a 
Tanana interview originally publish
ed in the Nugget. The proof sheets 
of the interview as it appeared in Hit 
I'uggEt were read and Coiilirmed Bjr

___ ti.e ge.iticman wuo furmsueu tne tn-
foriy.aUv.il His story was a plat..
uniaruisuefl__statement of fact
uiidetibtedly has been tne means oi 
pre.euUiig sev eral hummsis of j+sr- 

/soiis irony leaving Dawson on a use- 

/. less and expensive stampede.

—f ne lact tuât tne iNugget has furn- 
/, ished accurate and reiiabk lniotma- 

tion only,
gings has aroused the envy 
thoroughly untrustworthy morning 
organ, winch sought on Saturday,

UsW iidm 
ta» üm m
5ït» iH

«e *ti np.tiw wxd 
Ù> <WNR er 'WW ^fvr me

men, the 
prac.- Alaska Steamship CompanyMaltbv vs Lilly and Lowe 

to die .at j man were fixed for trial during the : Jj 
f best week in April

A motion to Strike out- the appear | B 

■inee and enter 'irai judgment-was - ar- “ 
_ under the disadva^- i gued in the,; ca*» of Mclennan

»riml;'Vomhl7n7Thmv',.nnrMorbu^ '^*5

roe doctrine, therefore ,s realfv pul rre eliU f'mm. Wol towil^àm’l' n,“!7 !d ournÎtfÏTrsTw^T' \pnf '

thir/vrvr*—r,ie^«..,n°»—s
1 fïV ,, ’ d, lh 1 as two pen were, loaned itimi the cil-v Imotjôh to strike out.vthe
1 am concerned. I bel^vc ,t would b- dub, one being Robert Moncnefi, .who j urne v
a great gain to citrrttarthm )t r the Ukipped foi tl.,- v,and fieorge length
l nited states ot America were more Mackenzie who placed in the alter , libation
arttrelr to interest Itself in making j noon. Dr Edwards taking the place 

which these con- ,.f the latter in theevening The .plav

vs Hart- j B
ifor the accomptéfir-

purpose
A tetegram was dispatched to the 

prime minister asking for complete 
dondellation of the Treadgold grants 
and èxplâi'iïihg the need of 

water system

dolphin and Humboldt Leave Ska^way 
Every Five pays.

i
DRAM Itlil *0X1 1

Tit t»,< highest -atariirf I 
Artbwt Ridja public 

It was also stated
I tta *erW ere 
[ftan lahet The forawr 1 
en M6.W» »nd the, lettd 
bun. The 4

p *»NK E 8JJ RMS, Stata*.

603 fjpfi Ave *ue, Stadl,.
tkHCRA. rfllf tao, ]

________  »ftj
Uiat a monster petition beari.ig 
the subject was in', course of prepara
tion and would be*

upon i
appear- .

was -.argued at considerable ■ 1 
His lordship denied the ap-

auu », htt igweteenUi vent ani 
tat M tswbetii In order
JNWi. * 1* Whitne. f»»«
» J*. «*we to 
tope »Ml (taxe U*n a vont 
«g tart uUerr of SIS,to. i 
meet; f'r»»k llt!<dr.x fc 
SUM* tie wexied rail 
aw *»(>« Will ride 

•M»ki kogltshit*»- sir li 
fer toi'SiT PtaWtarf' « '.«i|irr- 

tht tnmtoiitr it 
Iwhert tun* Uw puhlii

forwarded it ah
early date 

The work of circulating the peti
tion was undertaken and : has been

TT'A .
f.5 Jiol HieThe well FSown Can |

___  ___ , j adian Bank , of Commerce vs-tbe-Syn- ;
i s and result bUffiè âltefiiôoîi gnmes j dirai Lyonnaise was up again. , 

was as follows argument, relative to a counsel

casearrangements by 
xtanity—recurring- d i (Realties between Burlington 

Boute
Nh matter tx > w hat eanlera 

P >i»t you may tw rf«. 

tiiuxl, your ticket elmiij 

read

Pushto forward as rapidly as pos- 
may be said has met

on anivuropean powers and certain states ft»i ble and it feein .South America could lie avoided.. I 
fhey-are difficulties w^wch

East Rink - i ke t :t v a t inn of the bill of costs—is jfl
... I B-1 wvwii D A Macfarlane, lead cornrlete with the exception of the 3

avoided f *i b“a C"l"0t br H‘ (i Wilson,.'second ; .las I’ll Blips, addition of the fee that- the cour! | 
, am afraid Lord Rosebery I third R i EUbedt, skip: Score 18 allows the counsel ,, S

mmtof got into  ................. and, one j, PmmMio-Umtm IfcWton trad ............ “ * ^ '*
- I Mi- predisrvM.r-. ''aptam Bel.ber. sreond . Phillip Hoi-

IS long as the tarions of interna- Inlay, third . T D . Macfarlane " wm 
tional relations which prevail be J Score s 
tween the great European powers aîtd 
tne United States of'

"T with support and co-operation from
the entire

are con-regarding the new uig- 

of tne
district.

Now, comes, however.- a hastily
called meeting at the Forks Via the Burilngtei.1 \ "A"' <at which Vnnwri f-r a dnv hr two.as his lord- ! * 

-hip reserved his decision upon the ; ■ 
question of the fee. In Iifjriiliig for I 
the fee that was asked for, counsel i 8 
mteil the yase of Wilson vs Ùie .C, D ® 
t’o as a precedent which did not re- j 
ijuire the time the bank rase did and j 91 
in which there was only about one-1 
ti ini* nt*4)ie amount involved In the 

Dr f case

it has Tiecn determined to forward to 
the prime minister 
grain advancing tlie demand for an 

assay office as the paramount

with an exlruittion of clnldurfi spleen, 
to tnrow doubt

PUGET SOUND AGENT
BtNTON, 103 Pioneer Square,

tab* ban chaiwr of Kinga counter wle- Itl « tfcwatovhrerfs | lion tne au tnen licit) 
of tne Nugget interview. The am-

SEATTLE, WN
West Rmk —

, America Can I Dawson—L J. Hartman, lead \V
perform no greater iask in the cause ti. Haultam. second ; t'lus jjai-pher
*T civilization than by doing its besfj soSf, HtRil—E‘ T* Senkic .........
to *ee that international law is ob-|.Score, 1H, 
s, rved, and by upholding all that the 
European powers and the

ques
tion of the day and relegating* tlie

.guv t-W Irf amount* «in us of tne sun s attacyc. is so appxr- ■ mem ' ewte Kk- i-tu '
eut tuat it is not wortny of atten-
tlOU t»lifc Ml

tswrf fuse ■ ownei"* to * I
m n* torsUtiy engaged- 4 
iptoto . V» sssrlv • ti
:#*t rilxmgs up to t.lA.ooo

water problem to a secondary posi
tion.

■Lip
a tjht 

well to policy t 

encies iir tnat paper s Tanana recoru

Icuiinetrtion it may ct 
out a lew mconsisi-

The effect of this action -

fThe Great Northernuja^r Uomimon—J. Hurjw le^d 

Stabs have recognized as the. admit-1 le. third
ted principles of intemationUi comity | Store, 11 lease “was
I he idea that we I he evening the' exffit,

n t hT. ■ have ers of Dawson following the pirn the tern ton a! ,ourt and that there
w L il" , PTW W^"rTt"'1 >'"'i '» «>' other Dad - -vas an mhmte amount ,rf labor m
Whole nmst thaT’,1 ‘T"1 I »»*«■*«»«. began at the firs, .end and : t rowéatiüg the matter to a success"
lutoly diliC uHe ’ l2r ,hc ,eds '>*>«* 1"' >' -inclus,on, an „s»mon ,hak hot

Hlear, hear) led. up pomt» would, have driven a jtôrdstip coincided with, he
a __ -jL. , i less determined man to liarilA certain mein her of the no, sc -j j,,. ,.i.

born Micbigan, who wan dries Ml for 
, e-electi on. had for four years as 
favorite «fie of the little pages 
the house The. member was eon- j 
»t«fitly doing little Wrings t-o-please 
the boy, of

referred to 1 thé senior counsel 
- allowed $9fhi and the junior 17nu 

argued also,that the bank l

teadily be understood
iieorge Mac ken ! 

Robert Monerieff.1 he minister is now In •possession 
of two telegrams

skip, it wasas a warning to tne public in tin 
future.

I sc original Tanana boom story 
appeared in tne Nun in toe norm of a 
biguly colpred interview with a .Jap 
named Vvaua. The sun itself voueneu 
for toe oap s story siting that 
veracity auu honesty ate ms emc, 
traits ana tuat ‘TUr, vvaua is 
to oc an unusually rename man 
tnrouguuut tne north ’ 

ill Vue same issue of the Sun which 
coûtaii*eu vvaua s report was an eui 
torial neaueu, “Ho/or laiuiua ’ '1 lit 

emtoriai pictured 
“gitaater that tlje** hluudixe,'' 

con tamed the 
that..., ' ‘when 
Stcamefs, oii to 
wo re.11.

;The first" eman
ates from the board of trade and a'd-

TtoWf Hate* m tsoi 
rto "tavtbi N the pigi-i
ton. ,v

the largest case and the

FLYER”■ ances the need of a water supply as 
Uie great problem of the day.

The second con*e»,

• u mdrr • m 
1 lit* Miary
Ni I» Î<*6îm •*« a “ti

fj

or is supp-med 
to have come, from a Miners' Assie 
dation and places tlie demand for an

**"to <*rft«**fi**> ■
-w • #* I* WtaJh
MOMtolto »>«
•to* MU), .

* * totes un» . „
• til a*,

lus
l*f V *also

1
tame with rhe.finish 01 rented to him were in excellent 

the sixth end w hen Dominion stx>ied | dit in aiid 
111 hve on the end mailing the 

OI twelve to two, unixV a loca.sHv (p.ll<r

*y-
ctssay otlite aboyé and beyond tl** 
water question 

Under such

pre~, 
con- 

a great

known will née» t
gave evidence of

circuinstanies, if $hv 
minister so desires, lie may rid Ji ini 

of both matters by simply reach
ing tlie conclusion that the people in 
Uie Yukon arc divided against Wieni-

ÜMia h-
mm ft*,fmnsel for the Syndicat brought

-
ilovv. almost totoT^badd*-- 
per sonmfl of thr teams Tu tt«- even

•tat ta»» U» equal l 
».« *A Solid Vestibule Train With AM Modern 

Equipments. / 1
I WtaN «f tied lei.

i*to ita In* tatac
hom he was very loud 
litem tieiy

«t toto'BtojHtai
»*** Ut» «ton»

■toaator. vuiw,, H.
■ tota vrf Ig, tatata, »| ta!) «3

M'**"*»» ta to |,u

■ v

box,and gave evidence was undet ■when t -tireturned tli.-s mg -W.1X—the-sauve a# Utthe T auana as , practice entitled U, a fer j
l'àiwwrds g at all the gentleman liolding that bv . 

Mackenzie

winter t 
aware of 
visited h

.-eivefi and do not know what they
want.

f* page seemed, to be un- 
hls ex is feme

with the ext-eption of Dr 
who -substituted for. Mr

Fur iurilier parti villa re ami l/ tto

GENERAL OFFICE • -
dUU He r:o. t*r

giving eudence^tn a cssa in whicii he ; 
Ihe result «I the two games wu .. wa also appearing *\s evunari all | 
follows . j right to a lev- being naiped by

court was forfeited ftisTordxhip wax, .„ 

positive ax to;the law

'î.tangy njiurmatiou *m, ami failed to take om-
V^ith two oohilicting ielt^rams l,^- 

fore him, each coming from an < s-
,am zed body of 
uive the welfare of the district at

-SEATTLE, VVA^elteon wilh bun ns* he had often
i’he member mysUâed. oaiied j Fast Rmk
* dav -us! . .

i: S' ■ -J

n«A igation opens tow 
l usou will all to.

the ; uj
*to -tayvnii tni 
**«ta> >M-mv

Us to '’-It ex-!»

him oimen presumed to not in the Il
IH ; matter but heabip,

• 'Veil, it s tins tepHei i e.
hanks Story w«s followed laker on was sure that in -Oh- j 8. leart. a dilemma tv i reated which 

n«y cause the minister to postpone 
action in both cases ,
It may, be. perhaps, Uiat Uie .uen

West - l ime-;- ; tarn- the practice wasby a report from a “spepial Bun cor- 
résponüent Marshall by naftie i ll* 
latin s report

», counsel tot I 
tte>-nsc .had argped, that a barnstei I 

: appearing in thé witness box forfeit-jl

,,VT.-n . ,, - A AM ED - A K„l to do genet,!
housework Apply at 323 Foyrtb .............. .. ,»>, „ a
avenue, tietween Duke and Albert te<-i|.-, t. n 
si reefcs ('AH îiiormngs.

‘ I»

till* i'inirt likeam only pla) mg lav rims, , J , -___2L___
■E )

ke tee’*sip)
was even more rosy 

tuat tne uiry tale of Vue Jàp so 
' iuuuly iauuvxl by uie .lull

see. I can't be bothered with v, 
more

Ills «ta». Frentrfi

1* Ctot
ti any U*

Northwestern—New York World in bis ownwho sent the last tekgtan 
matasi by a sincere

were am- 
purpose if so 

they have adopted a most blundering 
method of obtaining wh.it tbeV :de-

•*ef teat ta , 
lea » lam» » 
W toMtovbta v

-
- Will care for 
lot their
2ie winter Apply Nugget office J fob Printing at Nugget office

tarif upop "fie (xxasn 

Dinpelled i?) .'go m t 
*, and by so doing he h

Duiiug toe last lew days the organ 
lias apparently come to some 
realisation of Uie damage it has 

ateu and has begun to back tract in 
a ludicrous manner

one or two go >d dog» 
use during the balance of Chicâge -*■ 

And All
Eastere foists

■
fit-1 had bttpti

sort oi y» - A'Ofeto

Line ■n bib
® toi «
***** m.<m

■■t. bis- fed-

' II' '< ■ stimuted net, ; ,, -iff-.i „1;,
* ‘to Uw . - u; tel j 

'
r«»r is it though I t ;

cre- in ciosieqiieBcie.«>2 it■vire -

The ashay nflice inatiei fi ight.Juve 
been taken up in conjunction with tlte 
water que»brou or immediately after 
and cower.action, of all par ues 

secured, . -'
- Certainly ii was uie height of loUy 
to send a telegram suuh as is alleged 
was 1er warded Ijy , th,v Miners As*»-- 
cisfcroe

. •{ : , ,421.*- n '«se c
***?.... ti « «’taw*

*- i-tea it*
•«I

is rulingm it, issue of yesterday It repudi
ated uetu toe Jap gild Marshall 
log iu legato to toe latter that it 
ftoe auu) “is free to admit Uiat no 
ûiure Doom at,mes (rum Mr. Mai 
shall would be published by p# wrUi- 

. out nr»), being carefully revised by 
us . '

IN SPRING GOODS Thé torn 

rxcwd $75é#>

’r '■ \ r,.

*'• ' ; "Vith 1fri> 111,, U, tin- rt

A,; < di*t n»‘
ITT* '* *
rymBto i ! •.

k*y- -lx XUJ ri»r |
Nti

il'itl 1 iI :WW vw. xst %
( hov tots, CiAfiu*} Hair,

at St. Pauj.
t»u4k> «» Popular.

— Eo|i lAu4ie? if
• most poptti% ieer.itjr 

hêtâ for He t*
apU-re Ins* 

He is bai itiufL. a r.-ea 
h^re, atid àJsb ». r*uà£ boot for 

iu iKiblu: ba> j

Zmm*. »»iid/ *». i Muirch *e I ravvi. r- from the North are inrila-i to

with
Bit**»SEPARATE SKIRTS.... Van . ■ ■ * tVt>t4MP-v rfR
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11 bel ate Attempt, has been made to
do:Very Latent Styles : 

laekiMs, Silk Waisto in Pelt0 
Ldaisiiw and China Silkn ; 

. Neckwear. A',.

As-lor Wada, tlie Sufi dismisses 
hlm with the remark vh*t be lias 
been “seUieg dour at Into pre sack 
to toe mea Ms story pet waded talc 
lea.ing lor I'anana “

Evidently the Sun has forgotten 
tlie fact that Wada s “veracity“ and 
“reUability“ were reuebed far Ur 
nseli and that the flamboyant colors 
in which tlie Jap's story was told in 
the Sun fiirmstaxi the real impetus to 
the stampede
It remained for the Nugget to give 

Uie public the first reliable informa
tion iqgarding tlie Tanana and the 
Sun m oonsequeucu has adandow 
“bullish"' position and is now “

41/M into < "srlo Sfri'et 
Sow*. Taffeta, 
bits, til tires.I F. W. Parker, (ien’l Agent, Seattle, Wi.hearts ! topto* 
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they could any public movement of
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engineering and

something oi the kn*i ipay have «- 
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: and Navigation Co.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON-

“nW»' <

march as, , 1903:49MT, «ART» 231908.
V, T.sss

pays to 
be a jockey

J. H Carr. J. B • Haggln had x 
call on his service» JhèTf season, but 
ho was not very .suyxvwfiil j„ the 
“gold and blue”

Garnie*, a lad of much promise 
rides for L V. Bell, and James R.’ 
Keene recently secured second call on 
hfef services for this 

J. Martin rides for the Fleisch- 
man stable again. Cochran has been 
engaged by the Lotos stable. Shea 
‘s in Toro Mealy’s hands and will 
handle the horses of n.
Jr. " '

Jerry Ransch and N’ash Turner will 
wear W. K. Vanderbilt’s color? in 
Franqe. Loth receive $10,000 salari 
ics. The former will ride the horses 
that are assigned light weights 
the latter the state thoroughbreds.

Fred Tarai, , 
man,’’ will again ride in Austria 
He is under contract to H vonjfc- 
chv at a salary of $15,000. 
was the most popular rider on 
Austrian turl last 
a majority of the print-ipaD-evcnts,—

................... v, n»w > > > > > » >»>»»>.>>>»> 1t>>> »-l
hours, how much gas wij] have 
out of, that window ?”n Route \ Russia’s Salt Mines

In the Khirgi/ steppes of Southern 
Russia is a strange seulement named 
Hetst; from which 24,339 tons of salt

gone For Relief Fund
The vice-consul fog Sweden and 

Norway begs to acknowledge receipt 
of the following subscriptions to date 
for the relief of the famine, stricken 
population of Sweden 
John H Henderson & Cm 
Alt Bçdker 
S. P Johnson

mr. and Itirs. Bowser*h

THE PATENT GAS REGULATOR.

He pretended not to hear and. 
hadn’t a word to say until he stood 
at the door ready to go to the of
fice- Then he turned on lier with 

"You can figure it with your law
yer. You can give him the exact 
hour you sneaked down there *bd un
coupled that reculâtor to spite 
and he can work ft* out 

gas com- ar* entitled V alimony I

CE I

come, every year This salt, it has 
iieen shown by recent borings1, ex
tends to a depth .al.fStt feet below the 
surface of the earth 

At present the workers have dug 
down to a depth of 398 feet, where 
they are taking the salt out pf an 
immense and beautiful chamber that 
M '*84 feet long and, 175 feet htgfc 
When seen in the radiance of the elec
tric lights tills underground cavern

a fairy palace, for Miss Elias 
walls and roof and pillars are snowy 
white and beset with myriads of crys- Total 
tgls. each of which gives * reflect io.i 
of its own

s WILL BE ArL « 
out of l^wson^ j

year $ rs.ee 
id ee 
it» eo 
s oo 
5.00 
3 00 

. s oo

jn^jean Riders to Earn
$800,000

“I was thinking todaytiw-t, ,t Was 
about time !’’ observed Mrs. Bo

« “Well, don't blame me if it doesn’t 
wdrfc ; and I’m sure it won’t.

“Because 1 wish torsave SlfOflo in
stead pf giving it to the
pany you are sure it won’t,work U willing for the sake of mrr child that 

, it any wonder, Mrs Bowser, that, so You. shoujd have a reasonable anm
S Ppose. yo*1 ve run across some many husbands throw their* dollars fulrtsI >"(•« car jfearn to make straw

fn.criiciM,”uk ” '* "ew k,nii "f away pauperize their families N*» or hickory shirts' Farewell.
lef1' "r a pocket lire et- Y du object to my scheme Of course xtr' Bowser, the worm has turned’ •

ape How on earth you let people you’d object. Nevertheless, the at- : But “the worm" returned home at 
t„ r?“ ,n as d0 ;,s a wonder 'achment will be attached, and before ^ «*»! hour, and two days Iatw.
°,.»? . ,i nine" o’clock tonight the president of when Mrs Bowser saw the patent

h.1.11 yVfr ?" he our gas company will hear some- •»* regulator in the back ward and
Fv^lli , „ ' j thing drop” -asked, what ,t was he qufetlv ,e-

, °b0d> Wb“ has •anything in After dinner Mr Bowser armt-d i>llr<i
.te s ape .of a swindle „ himself with a monkey wrench, a - "if’s probably an "old beer faucet

aeny it . 1 »u can't; point to -hammer a pair of pinchers? a hatctiet !ha! Green heaved at those howling
me single instance where i have a saw and other things, and disan- iCats laflt night '' 

made a poor investment On the con- peared ,n the cellar, and halt an hour
donass ner vLrïe<l u * *** "P Mair* to his hand, Refused $100,000 for Title
•xeMmn^si. kTJJ °TT !Tt ?" ’irul BMOMHU.------------- I’axrs. March 7.-A *'Ifc*® pnro-e -
rorf‘iui , V 4' “I he*" president of the g.w-.^u- wh,»- name is well knowro m tte
shilling , b> ay ° * few pany ls »lr«rdy beglntfing tw-gro v - l'mted states. hlsSHffirrrtjeclined ,n
sh li ngs now and then white around the mouth, Mr- Row- ' fier of $,<*, m LUe
she vstL nea l,.,t Vb,S w.Wt put in four week. ,a He ,s ,>rinoe Wimiewsto who has
£ «-«^hersriMo theCaUkills next summfix „n -dur ”-ng ro-.ded ,« Paris "

n.™"Ti1wrifT’ f;"",h ',V'T, ,il" »o whatéW Æ.

-r. ^ ?
a ^ - - -9* “•* ^ «twoman t, 1 you would «Tien a wife is deter- Fau!
all., by burning mined to bankrupt her husband, she The . latter's Either offered the 

..n - Saflit^ee anything- -intended 1u save a prince the- am fl>r N'° more- dear, heart.
° " 1 try> fllnn>'' Mr-fSnSr? The regulator rs regutaGng :■

'however, and-1 leel as great isfactoty A
.. . ,g; ,If / S»tr «nywhere frbm^den had_rolled off my bark” Iv rich, but when the nrihce saw the T ”•**-.------ I

no ill ef-loul } "’r.U d,,lla,': “0Btt ' ■ ' do/cn 'times during the evening youth he declined to iet bin, tear the ' " ' ' ° ' 1
says that tl 1/ * C°^Pl'' 6ra"llar^ ML >!™ .g<Up to-walk about name or title a, anv pnœ d^aring, *“«"

many.years. - ’"""'T ^BlsadK5tet<s 55* Chuckk and refer to that regu” “.a: Lbs hust-ling St ftmW-'-wttJrt '
coure Hi didn t kS\c to offset tor and Ee went t., v—i ■ satiHaetcry .- ^ <>"<* per the p.kffuvns-ÔTlhe wind.-
vour waste, wie should soon be in the' the gas company would be fmanoullv j The prince declined to menti,m theT''L'f"'Bed t”>*nd »>< pro testât,to J 
,ioorhon.se I lie gas bill for 1 ted in six' in, * ■ ---------; But i eth« now I find '
inomh was something appalling j’ t- sleep when Mrs Bowser ted Brine, WhrniWsltiri is Dtwidmrt - i

’ 'ÏZ, r, ,d0HarS aud twe,,'X him " ! «as -Socséry for r”,r^, >Z
l*‘lieu' “Not a smell !” lie replied, as ; , • A* a o

nothing 1,1 tntned over,__“The preside,.i ,,j __________  ______ _ Id honeyed phrases ! !:■ enwrap
matter R ît wasn't ~gas company 'pTomiT smells a r it . . , N- r - hall a i vil l„ wait i

seventy-five or eighty dollar*, it will but there is- „„ (ldor „f „as ar„.m4 « ought T<r.Speedy fcnd. Basely to mteroept or up*,t '
V ;l"'’ 111 ''1 111 Mr:- JB------- - ,1,, here ' tbicago, March 7—ThrmigB fetters rhough sojotihimg »
you know the principle on which a it dnvhght morill,,„ ^  ̂ 1 k'"'a' '!-rr“ naught *.„r iowr - an
gas meter works ’’ m rin.u ,-d ir the hands of attorneys repre- smother“No” i l?n a rang the- doorbell seuBng the llagapr^ «ut, at ' -w ,j „„r 1',”'

ami banged away nil he got Mr York the far.t JdC tgw brought' u 
course not. and yet you as- : Bowser down stairs, and said tight that. NtrsC Vlarv F sum ,/

■*ume to criticise my actions - There “I ve twn smMÜTëu- around mete of ufe hu mill J- „ 1
tetfow1l“WVnS,det me'” ThP 1,ere a" "lRht' You d look at Stanford' .md one ,n 'he‘heiresse**to
tettows IS arranged t„ force the gas your meter The odor To «ïïim -[Hirsute lost $35 OW through
te0hUS J aTs fflS<<‘r tha" " V81‘ lrT lha»;9PeO cellar window” Muest,„rahle dealings „( f)r R
te burned, and thereby profit, the gas. f4e went down with Mi. Bowser \ef Flower who ins 
company We have paid out thous-; investigate The regulator and -t he 
amis of dollars for gas we nevgr inlet, pipe had parted company, and 
burned, and, the time has corné to for eight or nine hours the gas had 
Ca1.1 ,a hal,t"" - been steadily pouring out id the open

“Well ?" --- : Window and sailing around the ■ „ru-
!‘l have here a patent, regulator It e.r of the house At tbg breakiist 

is attached to tte inlet pipe With table, after the,plumber, and the po- 
this on the pressure is decreased and 1 iceman, atidXhe crowd had departed 
no gas wasted Any child can ,.t ‘ and thé house had been aired, *w,d 
tach it. It is simple, compact, and the coydvs wages raised titty rents a 
nothing about it to get out. of order vverV to keep her on, Mrs. Bowser 
By the expenditure of four dollars I lookixi up and asked 
save hundreds”

1TEH0RSE #

as Mr. Bowser came home the qtiier 
evening with

me, A. Warren 
H Foss ...
J. O. Hara 
E Barrett l;.
G Mathaon 
M. Fossnes *---

I While yon 4-1"a suspicious looking 
package under his arm1 
-I“About time for what”'

■ I

T. Wilson
h. nooEns,

“*"• ««1ST J

-____

b

5 mjrief History of the Boys Who shines like yon
I m Seen Hired by Foreign 

R** Horse Men.
and

-
AI! contributions should tie sent te 

T D PattulJo, tire-tonsul tot ' 8we-
den and Norway 

March 17, 1903 ' .
Ribs | ■>

called “The Dutch-
Tbe great pieces of salt air blasted 

out with powder just as if thr mineJads will earn| «il American
-■ VswMteO this season 
m<m K be a jockey these days 

« vbra the emoluments o( a 
scarcely prevented his soul 

goodiiv to his body, but 
m the days of long ago, 

# ■ t tie K«Heh .Derby, over a ;cen-
M ^ ,-as in its struggle for ex- 
mzL All of the former financial 

now a thing of the

I-
t were a stone quarry.

It is very hard to use metal tn the 
for tte salt eats it away

Fre»| /
#

;

Power c t Attorney Blank* for the
Tanaca—Nugget Offlce

the
season and mines.

quickly On the contrary, wood is 
hardened and preserved te.iutitully bv

won

NOTICE TO CREDITORSere Co
Î ' His Heavy Heart.

Yienna Miirch 7-Dr Robert Kieo- 
bock, chief medical officer of the 
Vienna hospital, has just published a 
description of one of the

it
*!_*** Vmted State? Comn;issteit r 

Court for the Btecinct ,-f V.-rt 
mile Dtatnrt ot Alaska 1 hit 
Division.

In the Matter of ttie Estate 
ris Lassen, deceased 

Notice is hereby jm

, Wire!, ss Love
Although --weet' maid. tis often

____iir.oved ——
1 !«' u ’.V - -ane

steny,. ’
At leart. one Obstacle’s leiumed, 

Thanks to the triumph of Marconi , 
For him my heart, tn.itb jot elate 

1; witdtyr bubbimg-if ér" vu lb 
ttide-.-- • '; ..

For now I can oornmunicate 
With you in- anv it:ire nr latitude ’

most inter
esting cases in the course of his ex
pel ience.

î utmm
I * Vw era of the turf meins
f w wealth to the boy who can ride
IS W* .w»ft-«aough -.to-avaxu ,Uro, .,J,Lil£E£y.JjEtL™211i£„-ÜUte agq...

«tartmn of 8ein* called a first- cabman attempted ’to commit suicide 
r * jockey and fired two rev olver shots into his
^üîkcogh ti«e migration of our best *,od■’ {*he of the-bullets 

; to England an* elsewhere in traded, but when the X-rays 
toit 6«s commenced there will be used 1 ^ was found that the second 
thi«tin country nearly two score buI|et lodged in the Jieart.. and of 

riders In the exodus course he was unable to remove it " 
Much to his surprise the 
ered aud is now following, his old 
vocation
rOne strange thing m that the man 
has experienced absolutely 
fects from-the—wound and 
he expect s->#4ive for

i w amier to the churchyard where 
Ahrttle grave has all my .care,.
-hoT1 f hàw leff mÿ~6af,y

,by tivr ut
dersugned -\n«rrew;”.:ilter__ xjm «'«••• 
1 rater for the F^rfvmile ïtenrin. t ,r 

gratro thv estate of Afittris fitsteh- J<sv-”r 
*d. to the.Creditors of. and aft

r,

rs -Vtim__ ex-
were pet-

lg Xlairii* against, the sjtd 
to exbtbit them, with the'

, ithn,'—sry mr ■-*-
hionths affrr fhediLat yHibkwwtroe
lids not nr

sons ba.
deoei

A—spep KMMHi■ , wtrigs
■ irat tiierr are nearly a dozen of
I m* riders While their absence 
I the racing in this eoun-

■ giieowdi young timber has sprung 
B f Ht developed during the past 
B «■ to All up the void made by 
1 of base of the old favor-

kcrosenc. ! ’ ’
retov- shalt distamy

l‘> said Vdounonr-ilo* ,r *'
at Wickersïïàîii—Foityuiii« J*rert?rt
Alaska the

man

Bowser Tile

pany <*
thf* —*4 ‘ttf {mtihqftfrom ■ht \Said «staU*

AW* 11 ' ANKREW LASSEN,
Can* V' S- ComnHSNiatwr, Wicket 

sham „A Sasha
'

kagway »
I pRAff BIG MONEY.
F ffttfii highest salaried' jockeys in 
I juirH ire Arthur Red tern and 
| to labor The former expects to 
Ls i«,0M and the latter 135,090 

The foaiuer is en(e"f.rng

Dated
then- c4-16-24-30

A
~rNo stone or cross my love attest",

Tire mound with simple flowers is ! “What you believe lias
dtr with the

v
fRIENO, 
|^ew«y Agent

#

pacific 
Coast - 
Steamship 
Co.

» Is «son
■ *18 eienteenth year and the lat- 

.„.S*Mt*retiiL: In order to secure.
■ tern* p Whitney paid $11,WW 
B »Ib rrirasr to Col. James K

■ :«k ud gave him a contract call- 
B <Wl «alary ol $15,0(1, subject to 
B irenl Trahk Hitchcock pays him

■ CM In «coed call
B 3w! Maker will ride for two 
I mikt Englishmen—Sir James Mil-. 
B k P Sr Daniel Cooper—but will
■ ka*i tlie imiiediate orders of 
I Riekard Marsh, the public trainer, 
|rk 1* change of King Edward

-B'.IteAibfregtorfds His retaining
■ fe «111 amount to $35,1(00 frre- 
8 «fine of there amounts both tsiys
■ v3 nreiif “outside fee*’ ’—sums of
■ K*f 17*1 owners to whom I liey
■ «lotregdarly engaged—which will 
I Ml to nearly $20,800, bringing
■ tar wring! up to $.35,000 or $10 - 
1tte

dressed,
It looks so small among the rest.

The robins .round it hop and sing. 
And there the rain and sunshine tiling 
The earliest blossoms of the spring.what eastern 

nay be dee- 
ticket should

j ur uis Vfu ment^
Art* kept att>in<*d to onr another ‘“Of

I he,little heart that sleeps below—
There was no much it could not

know,
One hoped the coming years would 

show.

Such a Simple 
the ; tells the viorv "t 
C i hold

way —The Pilgr »u 
t woman prooerty . 

. er in New York whose .agent
a t'hit-ago record ' l,rr.u*! .............. .. . ,.

“iv actions, and that the ' he, house You d betiel 
deluded mil later d,.U penniless . rut lhpi „„ 4j, . ............ „
broken-tiearted 

The manner 
lords funds 
Flower is

Affords a Com {dote 
(*>a* twite- servie*?. 
CoveringrMngton. - «I

There was so much left ail unsaid 
The dreams on whiph my spirit Ted, 
When I would clasp his golden head

The 'ittk- Wlnguc that scarce cikilj
aay

The simplest words of love and play, 
How much with it has passed away.

And though no eye" my woe 
•' trace,
1 carry round from place to place 
The longing for a baby fate

And ever at the close of day,
Wlieu work is donc, I steal' away.
And by his grave 1 kneel and pray.

Sweet baby soul, m>>v passed from 
sight.

God fold us Heath Ills wings tonight 
And, some day bring us both to light 

—Frederick George -Scott.

Alaska. Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
ttle, wn

tte- which Mu» Htaii- 
were handled by Dr

on par with the methods |minute and | will 
fie employed in securing $4*1,900 from
N (*- Foster, a wealthy lumberman "Oh how tiresome - 
Of Fairchild. W,s , afe.tthat led to woman And ! .m- ,a such , 
iMsiridHTmenf ,,n a chargé ol scour -Tell the ,o„lp,ny to let n sUnd. ,.nd ; 
ng nmney -Tmter. fal.ye. pretenses -Mill dodpet. n fgooia- what Wmy wilt -ey**je j 

btimght ills - areer in Chicago and me when tire house Stirw down ' -
_________________ j,Yo.ittrs c.-mpa, . L , .................... j

' lifiJBL'ntivll i 
\ httW mure than t ! <>u

ïftf* .t bked' à ;
Watt a 

un tàeVïj|t»r M*ti-
0 f tost*, »rr m*nwd hr (be 

W L-iAoet •kitlftal barjgeu>re
S€rvi« the Bek

All Steamers Cet »* Bath
F**4 Feeaaaeara

wmt
said the

ern «•an

7**! Burns is anotlier high- 
hta’Wt ol the pigskin.” Like 
"*«i k is under contract to W. 
f «kitty His salary will be $10,- 
* ^fununy is a “hustler" and 
“W isgigvnieiits whenever offered 
Ante à nearly every race dur- 

. talte»a»on—his salary will he m- 
tta*4 marly $10.000 n-ore. I
«ta Odom will ride for Capf 

SS Itowi, this

“Mr Bowser, il you cyjl it eight
.■>"99

■t?

RY DAY
i

v t y(kite 86880,1 aI a salary 
i..te Many horsemen consider
*** 1116 equal if not the

Hedlern For several sea- 
» been among the “top 

_____ Jt Is quick, fearless
It* * N paw and

■ ** Ha rating
■ tinea Rediern can tip tl.e 

|Sties at 90 easily-* big
■ ~”$*aAhe latter’s lavor, as it
1 unbunted opportunities

t*061 was retitoHv marrierl 
•“wigs will easily foot, up

rt

Modern Earthly Positions y
New York, Feb. HI —tjhl 

a Partridge, former police c/mmissn.ti

er. addressing the Wornetes Republi
can Chib at Delmonicd's tonight, 
said that in 1902 he had made more 
than HOD appointments, and that 
Gey did' not -cost, the men a cent 
The former commissioner added that, 
according to the computation of a 
friend, based on the alleged previous 
custom of extracting payments out ol 
the payments for appointmmits and 
promotions, he had “thus thrown 
away $782,(Mki

Col Partridge reviewed the hist u y I 
of the police depart,mont from-1he | 

now tftmel of tire constabulary m 1632. un
til now, when the force ooniprires | 
about 8.000 men and is maintained 

year if ne at an expense' ol $11 IHOkOOO a year
: “We hear much about police cor- I 

rupliuo." lie said, "but tiiat is n it a ’ 
new condition, for in the seven twelfth ’ 
century the board had to issue an 3 
order that the watchmen should r.ol- 
atSrpt jirvsv-nts, «minflïb* t»*t wee-, '

and $8,000 re- the present, commissioner Jiad ton is- 
contract calls for sue an order that the snhATdinate 

tefc » clause that it members ol the force must not give ,
i!*** *Ilotbei season if piesent-s to their superiors 

"** *-!6e 'L?rT w****,l8' Alter expryspe^j, hjs Jtelief that the 1
' 16,1 $°iin* Kvntiii'ki captains and roundsmen should he 

B™^Miato popularity as a better paid, t’ol Partridge said — * 
£”• *'D Hde for J R “.Since Jsnuary men have spoken 

1,1 h*ngland, at a tinge freely t- m am 
ta^ ‘ ' the largest amount tiiat prevailed previous to my .to .e, ^ 

1 ^’**tic*ii to go abroad -ef-the m< uev paid 1er p. . F, i
l||L I’tediu that Lucien a oapiamcy from $!«,,*'* to St v "ou 

*hroad was paid a tergvantvy ■ -t $T.i- •'
‘ 6 Mart ir. will ride tv $4,000, roundsmen ': 'W0 or more j

i I» , *, ' a Kcglisti thorough- and patrolmen, doormen and matrons 
^ tii «c*1'™0 ***“1 Richard iii like proportion 
l**t ><«** S*' ,lld f4** on his “Do not think evety policeman a 

V ■J‘t* » tie ' " Xext to Maher, blackmailer,___ tor there aie n-.iny 
■ Popular. Yankee arooug them wbu are as honest, i-
B* So ■ 'km any other man in the community. 1
Fta Ran- a cousisteiit. rider for am sorry, though, to say that some 
F V) ’ *** resisted the letup- are so confirmed, in their bad habite 
K** fi* E**la#d or France, that they are past being reformed. 
■?7 fw h**m ***** Wtr in this but the rejuvenation is going oo un- 
BLdi u 18 °*d employer, ()eo. *er an able commissiouer in tbe 

; ; dir* iS prime of life. General Green

J* *tophiR brewer°at "a BatIePfc wil1 receive on Tuesday 25» 
B*a a. *® ** *’-3 000 H -ill cases of ®K8S from tbe outside Before 

« to year buying tim old stock see -hm,
. wn rivals at Sara- FOR SALE.-Oood Dog Team-two

flretclass leaders. Apply 305 Duke
■treeA^V^ !... ,U- V

/Johntetea"

strong a! the 
3»'sight is 107■bun the
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Che finest and Earnest Hssortment 
Svcr Brought to Dawson.

it.
■ 1*2*°K J • RE1KF

1CLZ ** het0 04 ti>e ™”*** “d French turf for
■ | jJ , I'Uddubtedly ride for 
Bt t a L, **** tateori'8 enïploy-
B «ia t?8ü* * ll"'l,se which B
B«tii pr<'bjl,b Ther^ufl 
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■ THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. movdav, march •«.ft -? *1 ÿ '£* ■ ' — ! “TWO STEWS” RECEIVESed by such a conglomeration of in- ’ Crisp shot a goal which being oji an
off-side play was not allowed.

In the second Half more royal blood
, was drawn. Crisp already -bad a 

a*nd the lawyers,,took the aggress,ve h „„ (>nf yde of w# ^ made
from the first blow of the whistle, 
setting a pace that was lively enough 
for anyone. A series of long lifts by 
Jones on tme -fide and Tobin on the 
other kept the skaters sliding back 
anil forth for a moment or two.
Crisp quickly followed one of Tobin's 
efforts in that direction thinking to 

’— catch j, the puck before Jones bad
time to return it. He was a .no-

MERCHANTS 
LAWYERS :tolerable, noise.. -tv NuggetClf

Broken LlneSaie TheHIS GRANTDonaghy-and Maefarline faced off Uunusuâl Episode in a Railway 

Freight Office.
with the puck, but not content with

dist inguished mark he must ‘heeds A story, is told” shy CoJ ,R S.
another-----'a Stick sharply Brown of the Baltimore and Ohio

wielded brought the claret on the Southwestern Railway, who is wéll 
other side and two little rivulets of known to the railroad men of Dallas, 
bright red corpuscles trickled their who vouches for .its truth, as be was 
way down Iris phir. Robertson was person a Hy interested C,ol Brown is 

i airn branded receiving a, nasty cut located at Louisville, Ky, and bis 
on his jaw from a lift Sparling off'ce stands on a corner and is corn- 
shot a goal in seven minutes and two tuned with the office of the freight 
minutes later Jor.es bagged the first department In this latter rificc there 
and only one made by the merchants, are many flat-topped desks.
It was gotten at the .conclusion ok One night as the colonel was wait-
another of his sensationial rOns.. lie ing alone in the brightly lighted office
had taken the puck the full length of for his assistant to jwme. and relieve
tie rink, had lost it to the point, him, in walked a couple from <the
regained it and made a successful backwoods 'They took seat- at one of
shot, the whole, thing (Seing done in the flat-top desks and called to him Fl „,lwi the precedent that has A
Ics^t.me than W takes to tell it. Wohde. mg much at this .display ■: nm, csIaMished bv Mr Justice Craig #-
And how the crowd did yell Eight nene t.,J Brown asked, ghat to y* lssuante grants'to ! X
minutes before the call of time Don- wanted, mining claims, a grant this morning T
aghy corralled another goal lor the “What dye want - inquired the ^ j s ^ ^ wj,|iam ., 0Brlen to ♦
Lawyers and . the game-was fairly countryman J ,n gomg to order ,hal „ descnM as thc
won without any chance for a d,s- some oyster », f I upper half of No S below discovery j
putc. - Billy (hhsnn made an. excel- Col ^rown was aghast Then the > [mm lrh ■ ,he' same ground Swat*
lent refe#*- one perfectly sattsf v t- humor otf the mistake appealed u, |s f^rvered bx the.-grant that Wa*„*tc7)

oix 0 e.erxmie. u o owing is im. > ' • Win O Keefe has received Elmer Mitchell who h#s been enjoying fair
the Imeup of tin- two team» : .‘{You kin giue me 'a stew., too. . , . . , . , ,, ... * , Middltcoffcr, as w>s staged in the health for a couple of weeks was

Lawyers — Goal, A G Smith ; simpered the maiden x. t , ’ . . , r ■. . . » . I , ,,• ♦ rr « „ • . . . Nugget of Saturday, also has a grant taken suddenly and sert oust v ill yev-
point, if S. Tobin, cover pant, .('<>. Brown went to the rear door ‘7 , . . ' , . . ,f -s ‘ , -, . ti the. same ground though tL iv terday ami today is confined tq >
I ierre I.edieu forwards, F •(». which led to the baj , < M , 4 ,., . , , , . .Crisp, H E A Robeftaon, J K “Two hati atew,,' be bellowed Into.* d . " £. - . .flering from a >.■»«
^àà^-^-Tr-iirnaW-------------- Trains*,-r<.................... .......“—‘TTt-t'.T^ ,iat

Merchants — (foal R Chisholm ; He tfien returned to. Ilia, desk and }9SEBSHbE2£SE223 

point, M. H .Jones, coverpointr Al- waited for his assistant once more 
hert, Reid: forward-4. R P. Mefjen- fn -about .fifteen minute- 'he conn- _
nan. .J.. P. 'MeLennarîT W G. Lillie:Iftman called him
and F. 5s. Maefarline ^ ___

ScofF^xS'to 1 in, favor of the Law-
hrers. . .,.r..< J.'.. __ — „ -rrd

. Referee—Wn . Gibs cm - 
T i me keeper—W. ff. B. Lyon 

k.Goal umpires—(feorge Kennedy and 
,/ack Eilbeck.

t■

i

♦one 100 Suits to Select From. 
Former Prices $18. $20, $25.

No 71.ha xe Val- *

O’Brien Gets Title to 

No. 3 Lovett
Hot Game of Hockey 

Saturday Night SIGN A- Your Choice♦
♦

/ ♦

$10.00J ♦[,V.X

i

ment too latg to be effective, but his 
collision with Jones knocked out the 
later's pins arid his feett went up" in 
the air. During the first four or 
five minutes of play the puck vas 
practically alt the time in the Mer
chants’ territory., An ofl-stde pliy 
occurring near the latter’s goal plac- 

It xvas those sweaters that- did the :ed it jn an exceedingly dangerous po- 
1 * busijicss Saturday evening ‘ A bvut sit ton which was only' saved by tlie

is an iftdelinable charm, alertness, of Maefarline in the face-off 
that is irresistable, a, something that, that followed A' moment later an- 
laughs at the idea of defeat to the | other red hot scrimmage occurred in 
beam that is possessed of the magic | froDt 0[ thé merchants’ goal Rob- 
garments and as they sustained the 
Civil Service throughout the league 
playing so have t-heÿ done equally as 
writ by the lawyers since thc be
ginning of the games by the profes
sional anti business men.

Now in a Position to Attack the: ^ 
■ Claims of O’Keefe and ♦

«XS-ip.UV-.IX. .. -A NS —v-v*

Middlecofffr.'

Designed
I „f His Policy j 

Will Insist 
tocol

Lawyers Win by Two Goals But 
the Merchants Gave Them a 

Stiff Run. ♦
♦

* Sargent & Pinska
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL\ . them there

MW twi!.1" '"*<-
hlsteb gt —Va»!| 
. aagirnexl to

Eh*»»**. Store 82, Wsrehotise ?«v B SECOND Avt

f i.,a imhtv ,axi]
MÈ0B* ' , • > ■
Z ^ fâsrti

ertson made an excellent try, hut 
Chisholm was there with .the goods 
and the shot failed to score

r Mitchell III. <il’été! Uthur, taib* ^ 
novelist who was 
dr»m»ti/»ti.<* of 
not vet 

•'Tie , 
friend , 
xxtth n

March T *■— Senatfxr I» ahvjThe
play about the merchants’ goal” liad

lr;uPI|
». -om u, 

■! remuai
. t 'd deal :,u . /

y six * that hitri'l
become 10 exciting that all the law
yers were crowding in close with the 
exception of two of the defense Tlxen 
it was that Jones made one of his
w«iH»l.«>iuU- ■ pj***- ^e»*fxerTing- tiixe
the field was nearly clear he pulled 
the p.uck out from the crowd and 
staatedj-jfnwn- tiie rink like greased 
lightening. He made a .good shot, 
but Smith caromed ’ the puck oil to 
one side and before an other toy eoûjd 
hé brade the eptire bunch was in tile 
mix up For anintriTOt or t wo (h er A - 
was a tmrrihlc jackpot in sight from 
which Crisp finally emerged, dtrptt-

ter trrrgrtThe red
_ and black has not known defeat this 

win ter and it remains for a new ag-
..........gtt'gaUon„tu drag .the.,colors in „lUf,

dust. The doctors have tried it 
twice and the best either could do

REPORTED
DISCO

v '

The trip «
•fe j 4v.. ifxrrg .«■

So strength is so far wasted that his le- jrad wbee. •( 
it is. that there are three; daiitiants to' eoye'ty to complete health will' he 
the sanre pier p of property-and a very slow at least 
Jong and expensive lawsuit will alone There is grave tear of a complete 

, . , ... , istttle whkh is rightly entitled to-the breakdown, which would be alrrxst -------------

1 »«......Wt - - -km « k.»Mr , *2*
. , . . Llineil t^> comprom+se in s«»me --------------- ---------- —;—
AMR llKMnlilM'l iU’L.. la. J.,: yicu* ^ | hoü«ht~~if t>OT toT-UWlfrvt^ &kU*tAl I* «**1 à
HUMAIN. •>'“;i,r„bai;i^a/x„4dl,.„P.., , .

stews > he demanded, spragelv ^ ^ ^ years ’ in Take this pr««*lpt,o„. t* the ihroc- ; Alfred F.rnwt
“whats thaVTim say ; m.ssessio», of T^ffiTumt and it (Next day)^(t«xd mormne; wessja ,tt-e Vukog lenw,,*

t-J le. returned to the,table ' hardi, likely that after undisputed ’ T°u look letter today «arr-vwn m ti* !*»«*, £
• • ^vrJlp fH-sse-'- our f..r rmertist he'-wm brn --------- -,—bm ■ -x

\Quick l unches for l.ondon«rs evplaihed “teadv in a mtnirte . , • .... . - Veters.,tS-l.tke a top I t*el like Ml a cmmts due by U,
Tin: "qmek lunch” h.q. long. hAn Tie gol'-nel ret,,,-.. ea‘LrUctifirirfy as W lV ÜN ' 1 *"» *

one of-the features of American oil. ,,nc* nl,,re <in<* l(lf,ked an vanish at f ([<i value of the <1..-. vxi.i It Dm tor—Hov many sleeping | .-w- , ' C Ml.!' lot pat aw*, ^ j
■ttfe, arid it—wB- he seen that, -its thd dock. At liUft tlie footsteps., of ^ no "sfiiâll amount " fiers did yqu Ul» ’ * ..II aiTotmW owiag «• wWefl
amenities are now to he placed with- *1IS arsistarit was, heard, and. strug ^hose who have looked into tlie af- T’etersim (surprised)—l didn't take S uersl ip roust he paid.* w* 1
in the reach,of the Londoner, irho *IWS m,“ !:ls c0at> 1 !u" colonel went ^ thut the end -,.- - any I gave a couple of them l *,a*4 ■ ’ Vm l*M

'has toy éften been, hitherto com pell- out into t!.’p ni*h1- lf*xlnS ,he d®**" mit one. manner orte'or the three will : habt.—Dagbladen ! Mar h, \ D ,1»<M
ed to Wait an Inordinate number ijf • n* *!’ 7 ’ '‘ 1 ' la' r : be named as the rightful owner and :

to reach it. The first Blood was mlnuto8 ftir\ver> inadequate accotti- 1,1 about half an hour that will end it l’hanging the sur
cfained by' the mfrdraetç. g^gp re- mod*t’*'5. in hls cates i,ml r<“it',;|r" '* ' '' " J «?•'»*' Blf, PMittBff .Of ifH-XlaiW» '•<
reiving -a naïty.ïut ovec his e^Rom” T,^ ">”» ofTmtert-to,. . " ' ' • ” out of the questioif IT ii. ;

ment will^he 'i\odeled upon the .lines ^ lle savagely. (|ajmpd that ^ aTe but iM feet!,,:.,',
approved in tl>e Tnited Statee.-wheier *tat satL of a joint is this any-. - - , ... order i ’
not so much theWroiremeate ol the way* WhereJu them tew I xrdered ' ’;’' ■ Hi - ’ ,d ’ - Higliee-tWiat roahes rou think «o»
not so 11.lien me ,requirements oi me to make room for an upper half - as T,„to«x_ i a,«n.ieh tr<xnx itiTS is.
digestion as the imperious dmjyan a“I^li a*T , . . , Ixtell as * lower half, according t«. i „,L* ., ,..,a --v«.L"‘„ ! )________ __________
of tone are e.ms.deted There will “Stew*'* e«o i:..vu Me a-s.-unj .. ................ .vsauf . > Cl IT TI Ifll
no waller- ard X it may „^coW,,g up “what d'y. , tV. ' • ' ' (Mil LLUD

»o waning, each man or xv e ' > ” " ' T^hn some ,„.u,„e, dr another No I u\^
map^vill attend t„^ or her ow, “a .̂ Uann hein* but f - «uladelphla 1

,llw- x " , -, . and to move it further down stream .dont vou, sonny / .. , ,.
,,u.. * . . i .would raise the ire of ,»l owners in*"What tKyp Lake me for, you long- !

legged, "hay-headed jackass ? 
claimed the out-raged

hi

< s*rt«
oyer a 
New > -rri, Timex

eel! at teiA- xxas to play a draw with the sgore a 
tie at the conclusion of the ganrtT”

Hockey is either beginning to pall 
—upon the Dawson people or they ate 

pining for a newer divertisement that 
will again tempt their jaded appe
tites The attendance at the match 
Saturday night, was small in com
parison to what it should have lieeti j-cating the Tun of Jones but with no 
considering the excellence of the 
game, «'hen -, the professional men 
first) legan playing hockey their ef
forts were_ so ludicrous that 
games were excruciatingly funny, but 

v with each match played they have 
improved so that now one looks for 
something more than funny falls and 
iriipronyptu headst-ands The lineup 
Saturday night was the .same as it, 
was upon the occasion of the first 
game with the exception of Mr 
Pinska on the merchant»' team whose

X
I—

5iidlo Have* Beer 
at Pelly Banl

better succCks After making one 
rriss Chisholm left" his goal for a 
moment to drive the puck back and 
while absent another shot was taken ÎAem oi Petty Celle 

Ml OesLu Seen* 

Latest Strike

the
wjutii ,ii)r,t.ujiately-mi.ssed and left the 
rtiM.er back ol'thr nef When Rod 
discovered that his goal had been un- 
protaefed and the puck was back of 
the net he became so flabtiergasted lie 
tried to climb (her the net in order

Ng< ) .1 y Cffity

isgd i a: j. my,-
Date ti quite .1 

SMbteteRt hare 
DM II

ttpprte 
i ixxteHiebee— Out -friend Ranch' 4* to

rojie now, isn’t 1* ? .«rtues .jygg
(spd.j h h iinnn

«X Mat bas
Jighee—\ es, and lie must be trav- 

1,s | piling under the name of “Stf. ui- withiB the pasi 
i« * wytterli*.» M

Ii to bsee late
Mir mm W* l»w< water 
Mr rnr« The truth ut I 

eee
let re* the Mther-ahip «d i 

a fact that at
Mtet bate been quietly (j
•net t nude rr ywlmdax a

place was filled by W.-At Lillie 
What was lacking'in attendance was 
more than made up in noise that at 
times was simply deafening. In the

----------gallery was a bunch of' about a dor- After twelve minutes of play Rob-
eh youths whose exuberance was only ertson scored the first goel for the. 
equalled by their disgustingly coarse lawyers. Combinations were played 
actions and Umu volume ol billings- but they were not quick enough to be 

^r-'-^fate that poured in an endless tor- effective. Maefarline passed to . Reid 
rent from their mouths, the freshest j and the lat ter would have scored had 
lot of “kids- that ever broke away i it, not been for Smith’s alertness 
from their "mother's apron springs The merchants' goal again had a nar- 
If the- management will but bar the row escape, the entire push being 
fiends who can not attend a match j crowded about the'net. Tohkn made 
without a fish horn in their fists <ir a a long shot but failed to cormteto 
club with which they can beat the Jones made another hot foot doxvn 
side of the rink they will confer a the ice, but again his good inten- 
lasling benefit upon mankind It Is tiois were spoiled. I.edieu took a 
a positive fact,that many ladies will header oxer Reid, Tobin vaine within 
not attend tlie matches simply be a hair’s breadth of scoring on a long 
cause they do not care to'he deafen- lift and just as the whistle blew

a lift by J ones Tlie latter pulled 
his beet off which delayed the game a 
few- moments. 7"\

>■

...CO!^ •
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Rockefeller Party in Pasadena
Pasadena, Cal . March LA-John D.

Rockefeller and partx avm.ed\here.to
day to remain for a'week Th> party-^ *

' • It am t, eh * demanded

Mamma—Johnny. did you .
ex •crested in the claim that to,ng *N’1 ,, r feci on .the mat wlmi you vu-iie 

claim which was so l'xteiisivcÿf.siai. T:i 1
.ed at the .time of tire opening of the | Johnny—1 couldn't git, ri v shue- 

ite Philp concession last fall, Itelow-NJ | smugs untied they »erW in b ,rd | 
t is a fraction which has long beer, knote.

| or cup tod and then comes Bohnna Mamma-4But what have shoestring
to do with it ’

Johnny—i untldn 1 wipe my feet 
without taking, off my shoes, vem'd 
i ’’’’—Boston Transmpt

■

ttofisttv ttmlhcT

Brewltt 
The Tailor,

as is tant d strikey» Mg?-

Rockefeller, \ Mrs,consists of Mr 
Rockefeller. Mias L M Speltm;V «>i 
New" York, Miss A del le Vient i - _*>f 
Cleveland. () , and Dr U K Bim. \i

HmTtrdf
7vie|| s»w lama »<wt \hr

< ountoyman, pulling oft Tiu . oat “I 
ordered them stews from a fat- headed 
Xtl--8ucker -Vwiy hours ac, and now 
You sav ti«is yin’t a restaurait

row » came to his office 1

! which dates back to the fall <>C 
1 .So it would setun that some one who i» *M>T

■ ed tiMr Rockefeller s phyjH< mn r-v-oei.aei liplÉ||| 
thc deelfc

now imagines himself to be the pos*. When Col Ve rrwKtoe following duv he sax « ' ^ >* ; L’taT

heart smote him fhe- ass: tant was ; . ... . , !
\ , / . , hotiimg at- ail unless it will tie a bnaxwreek. / One eve w, » iitsed, his

, ' i ft r * «vs and tout t >>

•d with a décidai limp It
roquu* tlhFnoniliiiicii .nfi-ic, e of.half ”"ttWv ,tlou*V“' K' "ri‘ '
the officials \f toe road to prevent 
, J , . , Iw-mt ~ in the at.w»lHie Mon ofturn from- resigning, .-w»tri to •
4, /. ,, , ‘ 1 tie claim il wHI be- u# to .eithertiie-Aitory says, that .e -tanI is *iit- • ... , 4/ up nights plotting get ,-x?., - ■ " Kl** "r ° nrM*" 1'

lia* News ’ lmoVf

to! * tor Prill
IM» «te** at 
WM Mil «rile
Sprint
pr..# wi*h\*^* 
M yIcSssh the

Swift’s Bactm has no equal
Well, go on an gimme it v J'o 

fellers have made up a ; r*te » f — 
nickel tec watoh me take it 
Louis. Star

IV

fau\ PftOMttKMMA

f 'V Blank#
Fanana—Nugget Office » u, 1.!*'.*** ' 4* m

■>f the! e wal'vi
autit i

Hev

Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

É$m *•»
WW*» ta

anh
*

tr
- «.te» U. IMtoM

. w. 'tail ti, l«W. * 

. m. XU..'* It. >W »TEMPERATURE I |* it aqtai dbN.ÙU.
- H. H. Vr eland’s Joke

I f H \ nrteami ol the Metropolitan
Lincoln, Neb, March ■ — ( ajulal r Faction Company, who, it is «aid,, 

.jiunisbiitont for murder is deseribed à 
‘prtlof di>lee law by (!u> il
j,Mickey- qf, Nehraakw, who reluse to-j the lowest rung oMhe street rgtlyray I 

jday to interfere iu the ease of o1- i business, and will ocean!anally ,u 
Itob Xetgeufeld, -entented to he hang- . iend (,„„,IRh u, ertecN take wit#'

]cd next Knday for a double murder ; suhtudmate 
! « amnutfied las! Iseptemfa-t in Pwtvc" 
icounty, In explaining tïis - i.xiid, tiie i 
! governor said

'It is tietter to put the

litScsi
| * teMb

and ReCapital Punishment.

COMING O’ERTHEI 4wr*t4, *4 A Am
will go to London to manAgv thc Î 
Yf t et*t> 'Hitici gîul [id 11 : it- r I •[ .• ...

st Unie
■I , vv'viri <*, *

UtHrS ti> ii-e-ïe i-ti* S'/H
bef# «t*wn i.iiiy t<»«t

RU
m m d• m •- e. ' c' . I. A -. ■ ., , . -

i • ’ *■ VI 'IP ■ '■ ! ’ - iy . - a *
fût ttÊf WfJwiffiTheto is an aged New Y or k x on 

doctor whom Mr YmriiUid liitA pal 
tacylariv well, & Boston with *»
gXtwt deal ot iewrmng stored fa Jftk i

uNorthern Commercial Compsif Ml i 
#* Mlte>m *s

"ild
who tomrnit atriKrous i^u rdc i- -ui ol ’ ^,Iav nead 
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